Active Engagement

Beyond Sunday…

Marking Territory – Part One
Romans 12:9-13
June 19, 2022

Verse of the Week

“I have no greater joy than to hear
my children are walking in the truth.”
3 John 1:4
Our theme for 2022 is FOR THE SAKE OF THE WORLD. Jesus commission to us is
“Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole creation.” Mark 16:15

Genuine Love

This week engage in God’s Word and explore the following passages that focus on
our active engagement in being the body of Christ together in Unity.

What Does Love Look Like??
- Morality

(v.9)

Monday – 1 Corinthians 12:27, Romans 2:4-5, 1 Corinthians 12:12-14
Tuesday – 1 Corinthians 1:10, Ephesians 4:1-7, 11-16
Wednesday – Acts 2:42-47, Ephesians 4:17-32

-

Devotion

(v.10)

Thursday – Acts 4:32-35, Ephesians 5:1-21
Friday – Acts 4:36-5:11, Galatians 3:23-29

-

Engaging

(v.11-12)

Saturday – Colossians 3:11-17, 1 Corinthians 10:15-17, 11:27-30
Additional reading: Romans 12:14-21 in preparation for next Sunday

-

Cares

A Call to Engage:

(v.13)

You’ve Got to Know Where You Stand

ENGAGE
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Most people can pretend to love others – How can people know that your
love is genuine? Have you embraced God’s love for you? Then live His love to
others. Are you aware of people who need your love? Are you looking for
ways that you and others around you can be the hands and feet of love to
those around you? Who do you find it easy to love? Who do you find it hard
to love? Will people know your heart by what they see visibly in your life?
“They’ll know we are Christians by our love.”
Do they know that you are one??
Challenge: Who do you know that you need to be active in loving?
Pray and ask God to help you have His heart of love for others?
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